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If you need the newsletter or other school letters to be in a different format, please speak to Mrs Dann in the school 

office.  If you need help or support with access to any information, please also contact Mrs Dann. 

Dear Chiddingly families, 

What a great week it has been, lots of children have been talking about their learning in their new  
topics and have been keen to share their work with other classes and adults. This week in our                     
celebration assembly the PFCS joined us to share the results from the Sunflower competition, the             
children were amazed to see the tallest sunflower which stood tall at a whopping 371cm! We even 
had a life sized version of it for the children to measure themselves against at playtime. A huge thank 
you to all the children and adults who joined in with this event and the PFCS for their continued                
support within our school. We also welcomed Tina from the village shop who celebrated the winning 
postcards for their competition, the chosen designs were beautifully drawn. It was a great way to               
finish our week with lots of celebrations! Mrs Mackarness 

Skills Builders (Next Two Weeks) 

You are welcome to join us in our celebration          
assemblies on Fridays at 9.15am.  

The following children will be celebrating their 
Skills Builders in the next two weeks: 

Friday 7th October 

Harry  in Oak   Penelope 
Poppy B    Max G   
Friday 14th October 

Helen     Harry in Beech 

Lia     Amelie  

Beech Class Request 

If you have any large, strong cardboard boxes, 
we would be grateful for you to donate them to 
us to use for making puppet theatres. 

Vacancies 

We are looking for a dedicated Caretaker(s) to 
help keep our East Hoathly, Chiddingly, St Mary's 
and Park Mead premises looking their best.  

Please see our school website for more details. 

Lunch Menu Changes 

On Thursday 6th October it is our school census. 
To encourage as many children to have school 
dinners as possible on this day, the lunch                
options have changed. Friday’s menu of fish  
fingers and chips will now be on Thursday. 
Thursday’s menu of Cottage pie will now be on 
Friday 7th October. As Chartwells cannot 
change ParentPay, please book as normal but 
be aware that Thursday and Friday’s lunches will 
be swapped. Any questions please ask Mrs 
Dann. 

Our Harvest Festival is on Wednesday 12th              
October. We will also be having a different lunch 
menu for this day. This won’t be bookable on 
ParentPay. Instead, please book your child’s lunch 
option on the following Google form: https://
forms.gle/TZKy6MKtWE7CjYFw5 

 

https://forms.gle/TZKy6MKtWE7CjYFw5
https://forms.gle/TZKy6MKtWE7CjYFw5


BREAKING SUNFLOWER NEWS  
The winning entries for the 2022 PFCS sunflower growing competition 

were announced this morning at Friday's celebration assembly. We are                   
delighted to let you know that these are…….  

 

Tallest sunflower: Wilfred with a gigantic 371cm 

 Largest sunflower head: Rosa with an incredible 34cm 

 Most sunflower heads on one plant: Oak Class with an astounding 22+ 

 Best sunflower name: Penelope for 'Summer' - this category was judged by 
the Chairman of Chiddingly Horticultural Society, who said "I think the winner 

should be ‘Summer’. We had a good, long, hot summer this year and                        
sunflowers are cheerful and summery and would have loved following the sun 

through the sky”. 

 Best photo with or of your sunflower: Amelie - this category was judged my 
Mrs Vile, who said “Sunflowers represent summer and are known as the happy 

flower, and this picture made me smile!” 

 
Our prize winners received a certificate, British wildflower seed bombs and a 

mini cactus or succulent plant to take home. The PFCS would like to thank  
everyone who took part in and supported the event this year. We really hope 

you enjoyed it!  



Positivity Board  

 



Oak  

Oak Class have been sharing their treasure boxes with each other. They have really enjoyed buddy time 
and showing their buddies all around their classroom and outside area. They have also been practicing 
their phonics and have already learnt 8 sounds. The focus of this week in maths has been number 3.  

Class Updates 



Beech 
In Beech we have been continuing with our 'Toys' topic and the children have been very excited to make 

their own wooden spoon puppets. They designed them and will be making their own settings for a           

puppet show!  



Willow 
The children have begun experimenting with forces, and explored magnets together. They have thought 
about the function of magnets, and other forces, in different inventions and related these to our                   
everyday experiences! Our drama skills have also helped us extend our learning across the curriculum. 



Sycamore 
Year 6 went on their first trip of the year on Tuesday 20th September to Safety in Action held at                
Newhaven Fort. They took part in a variety of safety activities and scenarios, including the Police, Fire 
Brigade, Ambulance service, road, rail, water and electrical. The pupils represented the school brilliantly 
and thanks also to all the families that could support with lifts for the children. Back at school, Year 5 got 
to explore more marble run set-ups in DT.   



Forest School (This Week) 
This week, Sycamore went to the woodlands and made art of natural materials (like David Goldsworthy). 
They made dogs out of logs, bridges and dens. They used all sorts of materials like branches and wet 
leaves! 



Forest School (Last Week) 
Last week, Sycamore Class fit in a lot at Forest School! Including: pond dipping, building dens, playing in 
the mud kitchen, bug hunting and whittling. They also cooked potatoes (from the school garden!) and 
tried pumpkin for the very first time and it was a hit! 



Harvest Festival 2022  

Our Harvest Festival is on Wednesday 12th October 2022 at 9.15am. As with previous years, we will be 
collecting donations for Hailsham Foodbank. Please visit their website for ideas of what items they are in 
need of: https://hailsham.foodbank.org.uk/. Any donations will be most appreciated. Thank you!  

 

We will also be having a different lunch menu for this day. This won’t be bookable on ParentPay. Please 
book your child’s lunch option on the following Google form: https://forms.gle/TZKy6MKtWE7CjYFw5 

 

 

 

 

https://forms.gle/TZKy6MKtWE7CjYFw5


Please note that Chartwells are unable to swap the menu on ParentPay for this day so please book as 
normal but be aware that Thursday and Friday’s lunches will be swapped. Please encourage as many Key 
Stage One children to eat lunch on Thursday 6th October as it affects our school funding.  





Dates For Your Diary! 

October 2022 

4th & 11th—Sycamore Class Swimming   

6th—school census 

10th—World Mental Health Day 

10th—Flu Vaccinations 

12th—Harvest Festival 

21st—Term 1 ends 

31st—Term 2 starts 

November 2022 

8th, 15th, 22nd & 29th—Willow Class Swimming   

December 2022 

16th—Term 2 ends 

January 2023 

4th—Term 3 starts 

February 2023 

10th—Term 3 ends 

20th—Term 4 starts 

March 2023 

31st— Term 4 ends       June 2023 

April 2023        6th—Term 6 starts 

17th—Term 5 starts       July 2023 

May 2023         20th—Term 6 ends 

1st—Bank Holiday 

26th—Term 5 ends 



Please do not bring donations into classrooms. A member of the PFCS will be on the school 

gate to take any items from you. Many thanks. 



Dear Parents, 
  
To help the local authority understand the childcare needs of East Sussex families and any 
issues faced, we are asking as many parents/carers as possible to complete an online 
Childcare Sufficiency Parental Survey.  The survey can be completed by clicking the link be-
low,  responses need to be submitted by 10 October 2022.  
   
https://consultation.eastsussex.gov.uk/childrens-services/csa-parental-survey-2022/ 

 Thank you very much for your time and support. 
  

https://consultation.eastsussex.gov.uk/childrens-services/csa-parental-survey-2022/







